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Split vote by City Council keeps permit parking zone plan on hold
by Monica LN Wallgren

defeated on a splil vote by the

News Editor

St. Cloud City Council Dec. 19.

An ordinance originally introduced to force SCS ad~
ministrators into dealing with
student parking problems was

The ordinance, discussed and
amended several limes since it
was introduced last summer,
would have given the counci l

10 erect park.mg by
permit only zones 1n the city

the ability

and sell permits only
residents of the zone.

ltmtt parking 1n 1he lanes where
non-res1denIs parked .

10

A recently added amendment
to the ordinance included time

The change was meant to
sati sfy requests by c hurc h and
business patrons using on-stree1
pari<mg in the South Side area .

Two resolutions accompany-

Ing !he ordinance would have
put mto effect park.mg by permit
only zones on the streets near
SCS, forcing dormitory studenrs
See Par11./Page 2

Keg ban on
South Side
lifted with
failure of
city-wide
ordinance
~

Monica LN Wallgren

News Editor

The South Side ban on beer kegs has
been lifted, but a plan to implement a
• ~~s=: s~te~eis ~~rr~~ ~~~
Counci l.
At a Dec. 19 meeting. council
members voted against an ordinance

that would ha"" extended~ South S,de
ban on keg, to !hose sold throughout
the city .
" I don 't rhink banning the kegs is go.
ing to solve the whole problem ," Sc1id
Councilman Jim Nahan . " II will just
lest students' ingenuity .

Poultry hocus-pocus
A f'Mlou9 tout tNdl • group OI

-

~

In plllC'"8 • htix on Nofth Oallotll StN'•

~

tMm Saturday at

JonN/PhOIO Editor
~

Haft

" I think we should be prosecuting
the people who are breaking 1he law,
not punishing everybody else for ii,''

he said .

Student Senate approves equipment
request from UPB films committee
ed that we were spending an awful lot
of money on a rather archaic format."
s.aid Marpret Vos, UPB director.

Shani Delllklln

Assistant News Edttor
Perseveranc• by members of the SCS
University Programming Board's {UPB)
films committee has finally paid off.

The proposal was also the outcome of
che films committee's evaluation of a present program which was below the ~
mittee's quality standards, Kenyon said.

Alter heavy debate Thuriday, the SCS
Student Senate approved UPB ' s
audioMdeo equipment funds reque,I for
Atwood Memorial Center's little
Theater. The proposal was submitted to
the Senate Finance Committee tast May.

" As with any other proposal I receive,
I tokJ Steve to go research his idea fur•
ther by checking into renting videos ;;md
the cost of .cquiring the appropriate

:r;j"~•~n~~~~~~~

The final proposal , as researched by
Kenyon , totaled $1 7,600, according to
Vos.

UPB will make a request to Student
Senate for only S 11 ,600 of the total
needed for the equipment, because Joe
Opatz, Atwood Memorial Center direc•
tor, has made a committment of $6,000
to help upgrade the equipment in the Li~
tie Theater, Vos added .
"The pr0p0sal is not independent of
our project for the renovation of the lit·
tie Theatre, (so) the two are seen as one,"

ed to do in-depth research in an effort
to upgrade our ex.isting program."

Because !he dty•wide ban on kegs
was not supported, the South Side ban
had to be repealed. An emergency ordinance prohibiting the sale or possession of beer kegs on the South Side was
enacted after Homecoming riots near
SCS last October.
Current regulations concerning
underage drinking and loud parties are
more difficult to enforce than an or•
dinance designed to control kegs, a
position supported by the police and
city administration in the past.
The only council member to vote in
favor of a city•wide keg ban, Larry
Meyer, said problems associated with
the fa ilure lo control kegs will return
to plague council members in the
months ahead.

s..
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Searching for fast food? SCS
students could soon be facing
a dilemma when searching for
a sack of groceries. See News
Briefs for more information

Fun, fast breaks and basketball fundamentals are all
part of the Husky Hot Shots Program , a cooperative
effort that brings together area youths with SCS Head
~ h Butch· Raymond and his players. Flip to Ominbus for an on-the~ourt look at community service .

..

UMwalfr OWiMcWr.....,., ..liln. 10, , _

News Briefs
mean more on-campus Jobs

Convenience store chain will open
outlet in South Side campus area

The recent JG-cent inc~se in the Minimum wqe could
bol- prospect jobs for scs studenl>.

by Tim Hennagir

Minimum wage Increase may

" I th ink that the tpl)Yffll~ raised the minimum w.ige
to 5e'IW as an incentiw for people to WOO( and to lift them
out of poverty. Before, the minimum wage was so low tha;t
being

on the welfare dole seemed more rewarding. " s.atd

M.ary Soroko, assistant vice president for ~ministrarive

affairs.
'' Here on campus we hope to increase student employment due to the Increase," Soroko sa td. " Students were
usually forced to work ofk.ampus due to the old minimum
wqe. Our ob;ective is ID incre~ student empioyment by
30 percent in the next rwo years. "

Installation of 'peep holes'
causes minor complications
SCS studenl> dolm !hot the recent installation ol 'peep
holes' in donnitory doon has resott.d In domop! ol property.
"Some IIUdenl> ore complaining tho! po,aers on their donn
doon-,, ~ when 'peep holes' _.. Installed during the brNk," '"Id Michoot Haymon, housing director.

•

" It Ir possible that molntenonco was not as camul H lhey
should how been when rffllOYlng the poste<>," H..,.,,.n
,.Id. " Howewr, SIUdenl> how, IO realize !hot the rernovol
WU necesat)' 1</ 0clnll the holes."

The Installation is not yet complete. All donnlto<y ,ooms
should hove this oddltlonol footure by tho end ol this •
Hoymanoddod.
"Wo hope !hot studenl> opp,Kioto the foct !hot lhe oddltional fe.ture was in,a,alled for security measu,es,. This 11
,omoth;ng tho( ltUdonos how, - - in the - and I hope
it will prow, utelul," Haymon .. Id.

Park- - ,
and

~

com,.,._ IO 6nd pori(ing

-

'Tho onllnanco wor dolellOd

. , Mayor Som ~ told
tho counc:11 that tt would be too

COllfy IO enfor<:a.

The dme llmJt

YOting no.

' 'The consensus of the cour.-

e,(coption

-.Iii
-a n rwqulre
d ~for dllllc!ol
and
l)Olroillna tho HUSIOn sild.
"I thinli " -'• sdU • lot o1

~

..,,. with Weiss, Donlin, ond
Lorry Meyor\/Ollns In'""°' and
Sybil
Hollern,
Chuck
Wlnl<elmon and Jim Nohon

"-~hovlna10

lncraM our pnlna patrol
budpt by SS0,000," ,.Id
Councilman o.n Weiss. Wolu
and Councilman Cony Donlin
,uyested the pion be in,.
plomonood on • lrlol bult..

"This, romembor, Is • IDOi
tho! holps us help (SCS), " Wolss

Mid.

Tho onlinonce foiled on • 3-3

Keg - .... ,
" h i.ill bo bock on our desk,

Edtto<
Conw,niena,

vice

attorney.

lo

Gu/Oil

~:,=

c ampu s-area

r.we1t.:.=~

store chain opens in the South

Side area.
eo.-.ction ol • To,n Thumb
s&ore Kross the street from

~~~:ti&bo~
tometime next month, according to Curt Jonson, St. Cloud
aru Torn Thumb supervisor.
" Construcrion is ri ght

on

~ i n g of the build ing was
~ and the opened.
Twonty years lorer, the store
was extensivley remodeled and
0><p0ndod, occordins 10 Tho
History of Cobom 's, Inc.

Cobom's President Don w...
declined comment on the

~

,ubjKt ol compotilion botwoon
the two stores, focusina i~
on the compony's 1roditionol approach lo grocery ..!es.

" The. ruson we look«t at
(conw,niooco store dowlop-

menl)

Promotion of academic excellence part
of job for rejuvenated SGS Honors Club
by TIM Pugmire

Benn<tt ..1c1 •

~~"fr:
oro helping IO rojuwnote

the SCS Honon Club.

The club helps pro,,- lhe
In II> original form lhe O<•
SCS Honon f'rol,am, which 1,
dinonce "t'.or to enforce
one! llu ~
. but with tho on ohemotive IO the Gono,al
dme limlt~hworl"l- Educotion f'rol,am for •
ttna lncJelSinlly cumbenome, ~ d = l ~ e : :,,_,_sold.
• 60cmlh . . , - oduation
Although Council Preklenl requirement lnstod ol lhe
Winkelman recommended 70<:rodil> ,_;red for looklng Into o n ~ po,t.- scs studenl>.

"°""

"Some

people

flllnlrolua••-,
.,,,_. r,,oup. It'• no
-

.,,,.. then . .,

other c/ulu '

re-

qu,INmenta. ''

Editor
Eaprlt

:1': =7J:=~th':

..As lhe uni-.lty grows, the
ollglblo pool of students
grows, .. Dienhart ..1c1.

Community and campus lr,YOI- would help dispel!
romoollheml~np
,urrounding lhe _...., according IO Amy Bedce<, editor
cl the Honon Oub Esprit.Thel)IOIJIITl-•-look
,.Id. and now - -• she

-Amr Secker

irt& •
on - ,ugosoed
, _ SCS
About 280 students ore curand
,,_
aclJUSling lhe exlSllna time limits, rently In lhe _,.,,, and the
number '1 powi"I, acxxwdint univenhies, and they're amaz10 John Dienhart, program ed"'"'_.,. oblo lO do that, "
direc:IOr.
-said.
council.

Honor>ClubSIUdonls....,_
Tho d ty onomoy•, offlco, In
ithisl sprina, " ~ Mid. " This coopomlon with the chief ol comminoes Ing opplic>
Is !IOI l)Oing IO IJO-ly. I don'I police, drew up on ordinonoe IO lion, IO the prog,orn, evoluotle
think exptc11na stuc1en1> to oct
• permit ·
for - •
rosponsibly Is IOing IO ,olw the onilCI
kegs, aca,nling
IOGuSlalton
problo,n, on !ho South Side."
. . . . . l~ l n s o n p , r , G.....,_ would not dnans lna lhe _.,., at SCS Is uniinsaeod ol • _ , keg ban, detail, ol lhe permit SyslOm u,,. que, aa:oodlng IO Stoey llenntll,
d i it Is p<eOflt!l!d to the council dubp<ftidont.
..~.kog~stntiono, )on. 23.
"l'w, tolked to peopln1 P'!'"'(tsyslem.

8ennott, oledod president in

club

. soys shew .... lhe
IO bo more iKtlvo and Yislble oo ampus. aub memben
-,,BollRl..... fortheS.hl ..
lion Army during lhe Christmos
Season and direaod the Student

=~~~/!!:.,": ' =.e:; A~'t,;J::

~-city...,,,._

convenience store market. It's
two Little Duke, localed on lhe northwost side ol
St. Cloud and the <>tho, on the
. .st side ol the city-sell basic
food items and self-service
p,olino.

Wi!S because of recent
change, in people's shopping
hobl1>, household, where two
poronl> wori<, and the conve' We feel that (particular) nience for families," Wetter
While lh ls will be Tom Cobom's ~ the • rea really said. " It's CflUin~ not l(Mna 10
Thumb's 16th conven ience well, and we will continue 11D 00 cause u, IO 1JO out cl the grootry
storo in tho St. Cloud, Rico, so as part of the community," saore business."
Soul< Ropids and Little Foll, WeMr said. 'We have always
' Wo will hove gu (pumps),
oroos, the outlet will bo com- been corporately active in SUJ>peti~ apinSI the services of- portina the contmunity and while Cobom's does not, " ,..._
leftd by what mu,t ,oom like on SCS."
son satd, refemna to the new
To,n Thumb location noor the
aru institution to SCS
Currendy, Cobom 's, Inc. has Fifth Ave. store. "We have the
SIUdenl>-Cobom's, Inc.
rwo " conventional " Cobom's convenience feature. Students
The Fifth Aw. - . ., origino~ fulHOrlico gnnry store, in lhe con run In, grab • pock ol
ly consuuctod .. • a, St. Ooud .,.._ .. well os one ci&,il'f'(tleS, run out Mld aet ID
bom for Northom s,..., Power ~sh Wise Food and liquor in clan and do not haw 10 waitfn
Co,npony {NSP), wor purchu- Wolle Port..
line behind tomeane with S100
ed by Cobom', owners Don,
worth ol ~
- Thor, who1
Bill, Ron and Bob Cobom In
Howow<, Cobom's has~ separates us."
1963. In OClobof ol tho! yo•, tured into the St. Cloud area

,cl,odule," )on,on ,.Id. " BiltTina on st~ Of other strik~. the
store should open obout lhe
middle ol Fobruory."

t~..:;.~~ ...
Cloud city

°' compie<e ..,.

could soon be an option

ava ilable

WomonHousoShohor ls piorw,-

od )on. 31 .
" We're loduna for ~
way, IO pt i""°'w,d In the
IRwrsity one! the mmrnunity,"

" Some people thlnli ol us os
B«ker
sold. "!rs no mote olidll thon

a very elitist group,"

..,-club·,__,,...._.

Tho sodol .._. ol the dub
prvYides • .._,,, SyslOm for
honor !IIUdenls lO rnoiruln tholr
hist, low,! ol oadernic: achieYemon~ 11«:bt added.
Honor

students .,. ollon

~ .. people who ,pond
oll their ffft dme ot homo SIUdying "' In the library, -

..id.

Alie< hovtng throe dlffeffi,t
diroaon in the - throe yew,,
8enMtt thinks Dienhart will
bring llability 10 the o,pniZ>
lion. Dienhart', hope, 10 lr,creoso the d ub',
,pace,
possibly in • house _, arnpus. Tho ,pace would allow the

.-na

clubtoholl-'l)Nken,he
,aid.

Fund ,,omP,ge\
Opatz said . " Wt! have scheduled ma1or renovation of that
facility during spnng break and

we had hoped that all the
renovation could be done at the
same 11me."

UPS is respomible for the
funding request, not Atwood
Memorial Center, Vos said . The
equipment 1s not considered a
" necessary operational function " for the student union.

UPB, however, needs th'e
equiprrient in order to do quality programming, she said.

The immediate problem is the
existing program for the theater

equ,pmenl lo whal we currently have, rt will be like 1he difference between listening to a
quadraphonic com~ct disc
player as opposed lo our pre-sent transistor radio," Vos said .

" I consider a successful program one that evokes enthusiasm in students and which
should be symbolized by an oc-

UPB will be able to purchase

is not working, according to

casionally packed theater,'' Ke-.

nyon said. "Currently, 25 peo-ple in a theater with a capacity
of about 200 is simply not my

idea of a successful program."
Kenyon is convinced that
UPB can increase interest with
installation of the new equip,,
ment and proper advertising.

Five (30 min.)

IIOW

Tanning
Visits
only $9.99

The audio/video system will
consist of individual components: a video projector, a
sound reinforcement system irr
eluding all amplification and
speakers as well as the S-VHS
(Super
Video
Cassette
Recorder), a surround sound
processor, two 1frmm projectors and a new screen based on
the
video
projector
requirements.
" Based on arrangements with
Harlan Jensen in the Learnmg
Resources Center, we will not
have to pay for installation and
maintenance which would have
otherwise cost an additional
S3 ,000," Kenyon said .

Kenyon .

COST V CUPNlla.
do & TANNIEIIY

805 St. Germain St.
Downtown St. Cloud

252-6582
■ week
Must be used
before 3 p.m . daily

Open 7 daya

Featunng: the latest In
~
. pinball. akeeball.
backgemmon. cheU, 10
pool tllt>Mts, checkers,
Excuse booth , snack bar,
dartl , loosball . mezzanine
dining area and fun. tun,
for everyone

----COUPOI'+-- - -

WIARI
SPICIALlffl

'Non-Alcohol Enwonmenf'

------7

a blanket license with the installation of the new equipment,
Kenyon said .

~n~~J Golf

•

uatom•Dealgned
Mini Golf Course

" This will entitle us to more
than 80 video titles and 12
1b-mm titles a year for about
$6,300, as opposed to the 36
ti1les we have been able to afford with our current SI S,000
budget," Kenyon added .

IN WAIT
RIDUCTION.
• Our custornen are pnerally

i
I

1n
a hurry. When they need cop,es,
u seems 1hey
need them

"""''"fJ

• 0,,.,,••~HFebH, I

MlOf'IC't , noc later Tha1 '1 finc:Wrth
us btcame >w >,av,, 10 ,na4-,.
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Editorials
'Auld lang syne' by
City Council a split
solution to problems
S1. Cloud City Counci l members must have been
breathing a collective "auld Jang syne" as they attemp-

ted to wrap up 1988 during their Dec. 19 meetin g, as

Oboy, a MiG!

llieae I Kill I Kill!
Tbis is so great! Just
1i ke
G11• I

r,,

the council attempted to fini sh the old in anticipation
of the new.

Indeed, the majority of the business conducted at that
meeting accurately ret'l ects a decisive year, especiall y
issues affecting SCS.

For the most part, the min utes wi ll probably tell the
story in the most effective fashion, as council members

continued to grapple with two student-based problems
that wi ll have a significant effect on the South Side and
campus area in 1989: Parking and drinking-related problems associated with a possible keg ban in the area.
The variety of solutions offered and eventual actions
taken to solve both two problems is interesting, to say

the least.

Anchors Awuy!

The parking problem in the iSouth Side area remain-

ed largely unsolved, as the City Council's split vote
resulted in a continuou s holding pattern for an issue
that has dogged residents and students for more than
30 years. Consider St. Cloud City Attorney Jan Pelersen'.s
comment about the council's plan for dealing with the
situation: "The consensus of the council is perhaps to
keep exploring the issue."
On the other hand, the counc il's actions concerning
the second rnc.1jor problem in the area, abuse of alcohol

related to the use of kegs, showed a great deal of promise. Even though the counci l was forced to repea l an
emergency ordinance to ban kegs on the South Side
and an attempt to extend this ban into a city-wide ordinance' failed, counci l members,' especially Larry

Meyer, sent a message to students that this problem will
not be placed on a back burner.
"It (the keg Issue) wi ll be back on our desks (this)
sprinS:" Meyer said . " This is not going to go away."

Statt Aritist/lllchMI T. Eklrr

Trigger-happy F-14 pilots invite
Qaddafi's terrorist retaliation
When President Reagan
ordered hi s 1986 retaliation bombing strike aga inst
Libya n mi litary installations to punish that nation's a lleged support of

am o unts to the Navy's

could

flex ing of muscles. Last
week two Libyan MiG' 23
fighter planes were downed in th e Medite rranea n
off the coast of Libya by
two Navy F-14s.

almost support the actiqn.
It seemed to discourage
further b loodshed and at-

MiGs were approaching

terror i sm,

one

As the story goes, th e
the American planes in a
" hostile ma nne r" and had
their target radar sys te ms

Meyer's ana lysis Is essentially correct- keg parties are
not conducted outside when the temperture is 10
~egrees 6elow zero and a 20 mile an hour wind blowing out of the north. The problem has not gone away,

tacks on Americans, at

Even the Reagan Ad-

in operation. _ Thi s pro-

it has only 111oved indoors until warmer weather arrives.

ministration 's current con-

mpted the F-14 pilots to
pursue the notably infe rior
Libyan pl anes and blow
the m o ut of th e air.

least for awh ile.

ce rn

a bout

mysteriou s

Libya 's
c h e mi ca l

·· ,,congres~ should be informed if the United
States is engaged in a piecemeal escalation of our
conflict with Libya beyond these legitimate acts of
.·self-<lefense:"
·

plant- rumored to exist for
the purpose of producing
chemical
weaponsappears reasonabl e. The
idea of Mua mma r Qadd afi 's troops lo bbing

Rep. Tony Coelho
D-Callf.

airports and di scotheq ues
is not particularly savory.

mustard-gas g'. renades in

Apparent ly, the Libyan
pilots had the gall to remain in th e area instead of

bugg in g out like th e
w imps the Navy obviously expected th e m to be.
So, the F-14 pilots tried
agai n, and suceeded .

A conscientious ci ti zeri

of spaces hip ea rth must,
however,

University Chronicle

protest

w hat

pened if the Navy didn 't
have the idea that it can
co ntinue to go around

gratuitous ly
down

shooting

other countries'

plan es whenever th e
mi ssle-lock goes "beep! "
Judging from state me nts
mad e by . Navy officials,
the U.S. pi lots sought no
alternative to the dogfight;
o ne would ass ume that
a noth e r, more peaceful
avenue could have been
taken.
Now it's too late. Qaddafi has promised re tali ation, a nd Americans will
soon

rece ive payment.

Perhaps he'll have one of
his fanatical nasties ca rry a
bomb aboa rd a Pan-Am
74 7 loaded · with postholiday passengers. That
form of retaliation seems
late ly to be the rage.

The sad thing is that al l
th is need never have hap-
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Opinions
Male domination stunts growth of Women 's Center
by Heidi A. Howell

It is 100 easy to forget 1ha1, even now,
women with a bachelor's degree have

The administration of SCS 1s currently
woridng on P'ans for a Women's Center
on this ampus. Unfortunately, few
students on campus are aware of either
the proposed center, its implications for
women on ampus or the important
decisions currently being made regarding the focus and d irectorship of the
center.
More tNn 62 percent of this campus'
population is made up of women-an
amazing number when one considers
tNt women have only been allowed to
attend lnstitutk>ns d higher education (or
even to speak in public, for that matter)
since the late 19th century.
In some cases, women attending
university lectures were required to wear
men's clothing and weren'1 permitted to
speak In class. They often were nor even
awarded dewees for ~ r worit. Even
through the mki-20th century, women
weie ''encouraged'' (coerced) to confine
their coursework to " women's" fields of
study: religion, teacher education, nursing and home economics.

~~r~=i~~roo,e;1:~~~~~~
population in the lucrative math and
science fiekfs is still incredibly disproportionately male-dominated . Women in
positions of power (the legal system,
ll""ffllmeflt •nd the boords o/ lalJ!E' CO<·
porations) are still few and far between.
There 1s still ii long way 10 go before
it can be sakt that any kind of educational, economic or social equity for
women has been achieved .
It is dishearten ing that when 1he sut>.
ject of a campus Women's Center is
brought up, the most common response
from males thal I have heard is " Bui
where ts the Men 's Centerl" This univer~i:1~ave~~~:"~~i,~~'.
literature, philosophy , psychology ,
science, the arts and so on.
The need for a resource center for
women is both oi)vk>us and immediate ,
and SCS should fte commended for taking steps to meet that need. However,
there~ some signlftcant problems with

the adm1nistrat1on's conception of what
tha1 center should be and who should
direct it.

SCS seems to feel that what 1s needed
1s a counseling center specifically focusing its attention on the needs of nontraditk>nal female students. This 1s clearly
not the case.
First, women have been counselled
• nd self-helped •nd psychoonalyzed
(generally by men) quite enough, thank
you. Such an approach ts incorrect
because it assumes 1hat problems
women are facing within this institution
are individual, penonal probk?ms, rather
than systemic. Even more 1mpoftantly, 11
also encourages women lo accept unacceptal)Je educ.itk>nal conditions (ranging
from invisibility in nearly all course curriculum, to sexual harrassmen1 and rape)
silently and passively .
Finally 11 assumes 1ha1 only nontradittOnal female students are having difficulty thriving in this atmosphere, whteh
1s unjust to the~ of the female population. If the proposed center 1s to be a1 all
useful to women on this campus,· 11 must
instead be a place where women an

find support and understanding and-most 1mportant ly-1he resourc es
necessary lo make change.

This would include a library of
fem inist analyses of history, psychok,gy,
ptulosophy, social sciences and the arts.
It would mclude work by women activists from a wide range of cultural sectings and 11me penods throughout
history. Fmally, 1t must promote act1v1sm
on campus by serving as an organizational center for groups working on
women 's issues.
In order to fulfill these essential func11ons, 11 is clear 1ha1 a feminist w1 1h a
strong background 1n act1v1sm musl be
hired as director. The administration,
however, 1s obviously very uncomfortable w11h meeting this need .
Women on 1h is campus must, and
will, con1inue to demand their ngh1 10
a non--sex\St education w11hin a nonsex1s1 institution .

Editor'• note: Heidi A. Howell la ■
Senior ma)o,1119 In Elective Studletl

Letters
Buketball attendance questioned SCS Fraternities aid local charity
by Unlfft'Slty Chronicle reader
On Wedne,doy, Dec. 14 where were 15,000 ol youl
Acmrdin3 to Clotffll Pelmon, in the Tuesdoy, Dec.
20 edition of Univffsity Chronicle, your priorities
should hove been with the Huskies Bosketboll te,m
during their game against the University of

Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Don't tell me you wen,., the libroty studyin3 O< tak1, . port rn scs ck,b .-np. A Wedne,d,y nisht ci.s.
w .. ,cheduled for youl Why didn't you skip ~1 Didn't
you know thot this w.. ll"ins to be "one ol the mos,
excitin1 ....,.. o1 the century" I

:==•=.:;

for p,dness solte, pleose don 't tell me you hod to

~~ :::!'il':u'1't:
dat,I ID spend S2 for three houn ol excellent enleNinmenl," but inSleod wen, spendin& your money on lifts

for friends .rd family for ChrillrtW.

All too often, the good things that come oul of SCS
are owriooked. Foremost 1s the community 5efVice that
the students provide.

The Morch ol Dimes Birth Oelects Foondation """""'
ly held a gift-wrapping fundraiser at Shopko East.
Seventy-five community service orpnizations in the city ol St. Clood were conta<.ted and •sked to provide
volunteers to ~ a whole day d gift wrapping.
Of those 75, only th= responde<I-ZONTA, the Kimboll Joyaes ,nd the s.netl Lions Club. Nine 5CS fratrrnities and sororities were contacled and all nine
responded. This type d community service that SCS
provides is inv•luoble ID the mojorrty ol nc»prolit
orpnizations and individUills In need of ~p.

The UnlYeflity should be commended for the p,d
it does 10 this communky. It's time 10 swt concentradng
on the positive.

-of-

----.,...,
I

Cindy Young
Dl¥1elonl>nc1or

When! .,., your priorities, 5CS students!

...,._........,

Student retires as Husky Mascot
for the p;ist foor months I h,.., been the SCS moscot.
Yep, Mad~ himself, or in my case, herself. But this
is to inform you that I will no k>nger be the Husky.

I've decided to put my studies •nd he•lth fir>t on my
priority list. It was a very busy schedule that Max had
and it was IOUtth to handle. So, being a freshman I
dectded to hancl Max over to somebody that will give
mascottin1 110 pe,cent Just like I did.
If you hove ony &nJdflOS iiplnst the Husky from foot.
boll ..,_,,,s, from • few hockey pmes o, from the
beginning basked>all ,uson, plose don't ~ke it oul
on the new nwcot.
Th;onb 1D everybody who mode me ond Mu to hop,
py during the pmes. I hope w•tchln3 Mu run •round
w•s enter1alnln3- Th;,nks IO the squads I've cheered
with. Y'•ll •re the bestl Thonks to everybody who will
undemand me and my reasons for giving up my
1NS<XJ11in3 job.

Don't worry-I' ll still be rootln1 for 5CS lon!ver.

,_
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1)6/\1..-f-CSL Cloud
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toedlt.....,,_and_ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ......
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IIOI be N!IUrMd.

Wrilffl should Identify themoelves by pl<MClinl lnbffllllon such as ...me,

DNdllnN:

~

ocode,nit yeor, rnojor ond phone number. All opinions subm-will be ...t,.

ject to the

some - I

policies • leaen ID the editor.

Dndt;ne for Friday's edition is noon, T.......,,. Deedll,,e for T.-Y,s edition I< noon, Friday.
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Sports
Halenbeck Hall site of North Dakota invasion
SGS women 's basketballers
split\weekend tilt with victory
over UNO, defeat to NDSU
by LIN Haberman ,

lead.

Lack of a balanced attack
against the University of North
Dakota (UNO) and North

Dakota Stale Unive<sily (NDSU)

made the going tough for the

margin. but the Huskies walked
away w11h a hard-fought 75-73
After a time out to regroup, win .
the Sioux managed to cut at the
SCS adv,1ntage, trimming the
Against NDSU, Toni Jameson
lead to five points, with SCS en- scored the first eight SCS points,
ding the fi~t half up 38-33 .
as the Huskies held an early

SCS women's basketball team
Friday

.tind

Saturday

at

Halenbeck Hall.
'We lacked the balance that
we needed to win ," said SCS

head coach Gladys Ziemer.
'We ploiy our best when at least
four players are SC'Of'ing."

SCS edged out UNO for a
75-73 win Frkfty, before losing
lo NDSU 82-6S Saturday night.
A career-high 32 points from
guard Jan Niehaus on Friday
and a strong performance from

~~ !::hi;,li~~u~;~
mances for the Huskies.

"8ainst UNO, SCS took an
early lead with Tilmi ilnd Toni
Jameson leading 1he way. Two
' baskets by Niehaus In the early
stages t.e,ped the Huskies retain
control.

U:~:;?w~~°:

un~:i
of~
first half, when SCS ran off eight
straight points to take a 2~ 11

lead.
During the first half, the
Huskies scoring was distributed
The game began to slip away
well. Center Simona Samuelson from the Huskies in the late
led SCS with 10 points, follow- stages of the first half, as 1he
ed by Niehaus with nine and Bison outscored SCS by a tw~
Toni Jameson with eight.
I ~ margin to lead 40-30 at
halftime.
UNO opened the second half
with a full-court press 1hat hurt
NDSU quickly reestablished
the Huskies. " We weren 'I ex- 1he momentum ii built m the
ecuting our ' press breaker,' so ft~t half, and SCS failed to get
it took more time lo gel up the within 10 points of the streakfloor."
ing Bison.
SCS managed lo regain a
10-point lead unlil less than 10
minutes remained m the game.
UNO halved the margin at the
free-throw line.
As the time wound down, so
did the SCS lead . With 42
seconds left, UND 's Marla
Olstad closed the gap 10 72-71,
before Niehaus attacked the
lane and converted a threepoint play to put SCS on top to
stay.

A shot with .:06 remainma by
UNU's Julte Wanl cut~-~· 110,11

" We 1ust couldn 't get it ge>ing, " Ziemer said . "We need a
good pef'forrno1nce from the entire team to win ."
Tom Jameson led al I scorers
with 23 points, with NDSU 's
Margie Madler and Tricia Korsgren sharing high honors for
the Bison with 20 pomts each.

The Huskies left the weelcend
with a 1-1 NCC record and 7-5
overall. The ne•t pme will be
the Unive~ity of South Dakota
at Vermillion.

..... - - . " -

Toni Jefflffon (41 ) could noc Nbounll 1t111 ehot Mffll ec1•

75-n win

°'"' ttw Untvenlty of ,North Dakota Fitdey "'8hl a l ~ ttaN.

Men 's home win streak ends
by

John Holler

Sports Editor

The SCS men 's basketball
team 's regular season winning
51re>k at Halenbeck H•II. which
daledbilck10Feb. 7, 1987, was
snapped Saturday night ,1s
North Oakw State University
(NDSU) beat the Huskies 70-66
in overtime.

The loss deprived SCS (11-5
over,1II , 1-2 in NCO Of a

the Huskies 16-4, including a fair they witnessed.
bizarre five-point pl•y by guard
Mike Boschee, who was fouled
The Bison grabbed a 9-2
after he releo1sed a three-point v.antage in the game's firsr two
bomb.
minutes, forcing SCS to play

»

Despite the letdown late in ~"'::~the.;:ti::...~: Nu~~
the half, SCS besan the se- center Joe Regnier to dominate
cond half by Igniting its the shorter Huskies. The Bison

trademark runnins pme, ran~
ing off 12 UNnswered pomts to
assume ,1 double-di1it lead
UNO would never be able 10

challenge.

weelcend sweep ol the North
D>kota Schools. The Huskies
'When St. Cloud So' up on
had •lready bealt!n the Unive,- us, we had to shoo( three-sily ol North D•kota 87-76 Fri- pointers to try ilnd aitch up,"
day night
said Boschee who connected

clung to a 31-29 lead at
halftime, thanks in pi:rt to their
domination o( the boards in the

first half.
' We knew that in most games
our fronl line will be mism.am
ed inside," Rudoll said. 'We
just Ii_, 10 wha! the coach te<ls
us .and play our game."

on seven- of 14 three-point at-

The Huskies ou!Classed UNO tempts and led all

Friday, jumplns 10.,, e•rly 11-0
le;1d,

~

with

2S ooints.

behind the outside

~t
1~;,!n;:~a:
forw•rd
1

Tony King.

The Huskies proved they
would not let the winning streak
end without a fighl Both teaims

King led SCS scoren with 19 exchanged baskets until .Pool
points •nd added 12 rebounds, anned ,1 three-pointer with 11
followed by suard Lonee Paci- minutes left to give SCS its first
dock with 17, forward Troy lead ., 42-41.

'We w,,n, able to play solid Rudoll with 14 •nd Pool with
defensively," said SCS head t3 points.
The lead changed hands
coach Butch Raymond. "But
several times, with-bod, le.ams
UNO wls
10 get bock into
The Huskies ame inlo ~lur- blowins opportunities to buikt
the game with gpod perimelef day's NDSU game ready 10 light substanti,11 leads. " Several
shooting. "
up the ,con,l,oards, beau"' thmss went wrong at the end

•bl•

both re.ams like to play ilfl upDuring a 5'•~1nute span late tempo style. Nobody w.a.s

°'

regulation time," Raymond

in the first ha~. UNO out>co<ed prepared lo, the low scoring •f- S.. lleMIP8f11 7

Tuteday, Jan. 10. 1Nl/""'"'81fJ ~

Huskies Update.
SCS hockey team .s weeps by Alaska-Fairbanks
Marty Sundvoll

Don Lucia. "We had great
goaltending. Anytime you give
up only two eoals, you should
win the game.

Staff Wrtter
The hock~ Huskies are a
team on a roll.

' We just can't score, that's
the bottom line. We had 75
shots on HOOi this weekend and
scored three times. It's hard to
win when that happens," Lucia
said .

The 1 Huskies completed a
weekend sweep of the Universiiy of Alaska-Fairbanks (UAfl
with a 2-1 victory Saturday afternoon . SCS won Friday evening's contes1 4-2 .

The game-winner came al
6:58 of the third period when
Brian Cook scored on the

It was SCS' sixth win in its last
eight games, and completes its
third straight home sweep. SCS
is now 12-9-2 overall. UAF
dropped to ~9-2, and has lost
its fa:St three games.

=e~r'~~
assisted .

l~:a~:~~~s ~:~

Penalties were the norm

~n~~ J~j::i~IU~

~r~arot~~m:n~sc~r w;;
minutes., while UAF took 11
minors for 22 minutes,

Matt Koleski scored for the
Nanooks.
In Saturday afternoon 's game,

~~~,J~~ ~~,n~~

.

SCS ktft

first 20 min«es.

tory

It wasn' t until seven minutes
into the second period that SCS
could manage a goal.

being 0-0 at the end of the first

'We pointed out some things
at the end o( the first period, and
one o( those was that we were
ootshol 19-4. We've never been
outshot like tha~" said SCS
hod<ey,cooch Crale Dahl. " We
had tired lees and weren 't playing with any emotion .. out
there."

Dla(>M Wl _ f l _

wt,._, Scott Ek:hetactt (20) bHt:a the ~ n g playef'I to the puck during Friday nfght'• 4-2 SCS vic-

OQf'

h

Untvef'llty at Alub-Fairbenb at Munlclpel ke Ar9M. SCS . .nt an ta .weep the Nanoalla.

s.a-wes in the teams' first meeting.

~S:lt~heM~~~eg.=~~
freshman came up with a total
l~ :rr51~5ior'~t

and into the net.

7:04

SCS took a 1-0lead at
of~ It was one of the few times
the second period when during the weekend that UAF

=

~r~u5too':

" O 'Hara played very, very
well. I was impressed with his
play," Dahl said. " I thought he
did a super job, as did (Craig)
Shermoen on Friday night. "

=n~a~~e~
a hole in traffic ~fired a bullet
past the glove of Jamte Loewen .

;;~~:~11~:at ::it~0~ ;
ing several g ~ c hances to
score.

The slot is hockey's most prer
ductive area and Matt Koleski
proved that point as he tied the
score 1-1 at 14:29. Koleski took

~tr/~~!tTr1roo~j:~
now. We had some excellent

r!e~1~~

Shermoen turned in a sparil:1-

:~s~l~~r~not~h~ 0

The main reason for the score ing performance in making 31

scoring chances, especia lly in
the first periOO, but we can't
Kore," said UAF ,hockey coach

SCS was one of four on the
p0wer play. UAF was one of
seven .
The SCS will gee another taste
of the Western Collegia te
Hockey Association when it
travels to the University. of
M inneso ta-Duluth Tuesda y
night F~e-off is 7:35 p.m. at
the Duluth Entertainment and
Convention Center.
The next home action for SCS
will be this weekend. The
University of Michigan Dearborn
invades
the
Mun icipal Ice Arena.

Fowl Play: The man and the chicken
by John _ ,
$ports ~dlt9'

Life as a big.lime celebri!): has
yet to spoil my close personal
friend Ted Giannoulas.
Ted who!

),

selection bv the state of Iowa
has been Giannoulas ' success
sincefirstdonningthefeathers.

Chicken.
''I was stunned, too," Gian.noulas said. " So I pretended I
was dizzy, spun around a few
times and fell Hat on my face.''

Giannoulas was " di scovered" in 1974 when he was a
college student in San Diego.
Radio station KGB was ~Ing
for someone to do promotion,
in a chicken suit

Giannoulas is the man who
has parlayed the San Dieeo
Chicken into one o4 the most
" I think they picked me
recognized personalities in the because (at a heieht of 5'4'1 I
country, Y~ he liYOS a life o( , was the first BUY they found
anonymity.
who coukt flt the costume,"
Giannoulas said. " I 11')1 paid $2
· "People know there's a Buy •~ hour and becarre a loq,I
under .the suit," Giannoulas a,leb,ity',.
said. "llut they don't know ifs
me. So I still have a private life."
His fame reached a national
scope in 1978 ashe performed
· However, when the beak during an NFL pme between
comes on, Giannoulas is a star the Oakland Raiden and the
in demand. He expects IO make San Dieeo Chargers.
up io,250 appearances this ye;,,,
The Raiders pulled olf a last
rari&insfromprofes&ionalspom
second viclOfy behind a play
to malt openings.
dubbed " The Immaculate
Included on the O,icken's Deception," in which Oakland
quarterback Ken Stabler fumbled forward and three other
Raiders tooched the ball before
stlte lottery.
tieht end Dave Cosper kicked
" Somebody did market the ball into the end zone and
research in Iowa and decided I fell on if for the winning
was the top choice," Gi~ touchdown.
noulas said. "Besides, the same
The crowd o( 60,000 at Jack
is a 'scratch-a~win' format"
Murphy Stadium fell silent and
Almost as improb.tble as his the cameras turned to the

same of the Pinsbu_rgt,.8alti-

Mens -•• •

more World Seri~ and one of
those 'baseball fever' commercials cames on," Giannoulas
said. "And ~ whole thine was
about me."

satd. 'We missed Important free
thfOW'S, missed crucial shots and
were called . for fouls at bad
times."

" I was watching the seventh

From that point on , the
The ensuing success of the
Chicken has been a pan of
sports folklore. Glannoula.s Chk:ken took Glannoulas to
discovered his own success one court to obtain the exclusive
rights to being the Chicken. He
year later.
won his case, and has been
enteNining crowds ever since. •

The Bison had a chance to
win 1he game In regulation, but
a shot at the buzzer came up
short as the teams went to overtime tied 59-S9.
Neither team sp,iirkled as the

'

He has performed In every
state, e.cept Connecticut, North
Dakota and VermonL He hopes
to include s,op, In these 'stites
be/ore he hanp up his wlnp.

overtime frame bepn until Kine

Al 34, Gi~noulas is considefine life •fter the O,icken, but
when he quits, the Chicken
retires, too.

The Huskies did not
capitalize on Rqnler's absence.
His ,eplacement, Jeff Schreiner,
tipped in the Points that pve
UNO the lead for 8000, as
NDSU (8--4,1 -1) slid out into a
post-game snowstorm. with a
70-66 win.

"I've made every appearatlCe
as the 0,icken and I'm not BOins IO franchise I~" he said. " Im
not like McDonald's. I' m the

::!!=~~"CS,.;'.:;

one and only."

In This Corner
by

Jot.., Holler

Anoll>er facet IO the 0,icken's
mystiQUI! is that C iannoulas has
never been photoeraphed out o(
costume, although People
published • hieh school year-

5porto Edit«
S.. Hal...-lP... 10

hit a pair ol free throws with
2:52 remaining. The foul was
Rqnler's fifth and disq<Jalified
him from the pme.

Kins and Rudoll led scs
scoren with 20 points apiece,
and King added 18 rebounds in
the losln& effori.
" If you look at the stlb, the
most lmpo,tant had IO be our 21
turnovers," Raymond said .
"You can't expect to win with
that many turnovers."

UnllwWfJ ctwonlcWTUNdey. Jan
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Omnibus

too..,...,
:=-...:~::Den
Abow9, .......... le )urlt

to, tofM

of the ........

~ 80,..,.,. . . . . . . . . UN

Koee1, 7, and Jeff Cotton, I , chNt'lld •

IN HuM:1N .,._

Junior dribblers
gain thrills, skills
from clinic program
The Husky Hol si- Propwn does

more than INCh youn.-s to shoot
a basb!ball-<t IOaChes mwo<1c as
well.
Since owtina the _.,,, five
boske1ball seuoM 181>, BUICh Raymond, SCS men's basltecball ooacl,,
has seen the Sorurday morning clinic
srow Into a model _.,,, o( communlty seMCe.

w;.:;;::,.:-..:::,: ~~':.:

community," Raymond seld. " I
wanted

10

use

ourselves

H

~rces."

~"!.!i
~~,~-~
helped leach b&ecball

~

IO 70 children o( all .... during a

one-nour _.,,,, This season, the
Husky Hol si- _.,,, proYided
lnstructlon for 370 _ , basltecball

--·

"The best pon o( Huslcy Hol is 9"11ing to know the c:ollellf ~

~IC'
~'...t~~Y\~
one
the PfOl"m's participonb
o(

-n~

selecltd ., be this year's honcn,y
team..._.

" The ty lor kids
•

Dobey,

k>

offers
the
m," said Rodn,y

Ryan's folhe-. " (They! le•m

~ ~ lh'
obout-.,_
ball, such as
•nd ~
lion, but they also ha,,e fun."
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WANT MORE

book photo of h,m .
He expects to periorm five

more yeirs, ind ,s pondering i
" fare-Nell lour" sim,lir to those
conducted by basketball ,..,.

Julius Erving ind K.lreem Abdul-Jibbar. However, he still ento')'S
making people liugh .
.. ,... _ _ tired ol porforming. " Giinnoul,s

_
.......... ...
~

Holler -•... ,

s-ild .

THANA
DESK
JOB?
Looking for on exciting and

challenging career
where eoch day is dWferenr>
Many Alr Force people
hove such o career as PHofS
and Nav1gafOl1. Maybe vou
con jOin them. Find out
d vou qualify Contact your
Air Force recruiter today
Coll

rx-1 " You un'r get tired when
you 're hiving fun, ind I'm not

USAF OFFJCER RECRUmNG
1-800-423-USAF TOLL FREE

Startin g Frld•y

tunny, Human Tai• ...

A

BEACHES {:.:• llldler• Barbara Herahey

HELLBOUND, HELLRAISER II

W....,_ al 500. 715. 915 (R

--Ai~---~

A CRY IN THE DARK

Weekdays at c 30. 7 00, 9 20 (PQ.1

o•(\(\1

o-~1\ 0 TWINS
\(\

WN!tda)'S al 5 00. 7 10, 9 15 (PG

STEVE MARTIN MlCHAE C

DnmROOTEN

~~~s

Finish Last

"",AiiJ

~

....

~

;. Meet The
.l. Winners .

Now-' Showtng WMkdeyl , 45, 1·00 , 9 15 _..:.rr.... Bl

THE LAND- BEFORE TIME
~1
~,, ~u i<'

6

WN!kdeyl al 5:lilO, 7'C>O, 1:30 (PG

SCROODGE
WMkdlys al 5:00. 7· 15, 9:20 (A

~ ·

~

G
,~•~; TEQUILA SUNRISE
~ at

4.46. 7.00, 9:20 (R

ERNEST SAVES CHRISTMAS
~

West Campus Apartments

• 5:00. 7:10. 1:10 (PG

Now leasing for Spring Quarter
Rent starting at $165.00 and all utilities paid
Heat, water and electrlclty paid
Ceble televlslon paid
FrH plug-Ins
Tanning bed
Laundry facllltles
,
Volleyball court
Private or •hared rooms
Dishwashers

El·
THE NAKED GUN
~

·

,

HOW SHOWING

~ · · ""'· 7:10, 1:00 (l'G-1

1ott' ~ t \ 'IP It'

R~.~~

7:00, .,. . .

OLIVER AND COMPANY
·-

THE

ACCIDENTAL
TOURIST

For more Information call
Rose at 253-1439
or Brandes Management 255-8830

WllllAM HVI\T
KATHUEH T\Jf\HE
GEENA DAVIS
Bl

.

5'(11), 7:00,

l:00 (0
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COPIES PLUS
Conveniently located in Atwood
For all your needs
.,,,Resumes
.,,,Typing
vCopies
.,,, Reducing copy
.,,, Enlarging copy
, .,,, Linen and special paper stoc
vProfessors ' readings &
class assignments
.,,,Posters
.,,,Binding
.,,,Buttons

JANUARY
SPECIALS
Large pepperoni or sausage

Check us out!
MON . - FRI.

$5.SQ

plustax

12" pepperoni or sausage with free extra cheese

8a.m. - 5p.m.

$5.25

255-3759
Atwood Center
(Formerly the Print Shop)

plus

lax

Additional loppmgs available at regular pnce

ot

Your
Sound Request une. 255.239s
Alternative KVSC 88 _1 FM

co\\vs

251-0305
FREE DELIVERY

THE IIWCAWlfflJt TRfJ(

Call toll-free 1-800-642-LUNG

Wann up this cold January
with The Red Carpet as they
welcome:

RAGE
appearing Jan. 10-11

~'--~·
BE'A CHES

Jan. 12-13

TRIP SHAKESPEARE

ONCE IN A LIFETIME 'rOl/ MAKE A FRIENDSHIP
THAT LASTS FOREVER.

--~. .,._---...
~IJ _ _ _ _

OPENS FRIDAY, JANUA RY 13 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE .

Jan. 15-16

11

12
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You dont need your parents' money
to buy aMacintosh
---------- ~

Just their signature
It's never been difficult for siudern.s to coovince
their JJ3Ients al the need for aMacintosh" compu1er
at school.
l'r!ruading th\,m tO wnte the cherk, however. is
anOlher thing ahogether.
Which is why Apple created the Student Loan to
°'"11 Progr.un. An in\enious loon progr,m that makes
buying a Macintosh as ,as,; a., using ooe.
Simply pick up an applicalioo at the loc-,11ioo
!isled below, orcall !ro-831-1.(W;. All your JJ3Ients
need 10 do is fill noo, sign n,and send it.
lfthey qualify, they'll receive acheck

for you in JllSI afew ..~.,ks

There's 00 collateral >nct'Cl lOprOl'e fina.nclll
hardship No applicatioo fee
Best al all. the loon payments c.mbe spread c.·cr
a., m:IJl)' as 10 years

FIims

Roxanne
Wednesday, Jan. 11 - 3p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 12 - 3p.m.
Friday, Jan. 13 - 3 & 7p.m.
Saturday, Jan.14 - 3 & 7p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 15 - 7p.m.
Free In the Atwood Little Theatre.

WhKh gll'es 1·ou aod your JJ3Ients plenty al time
to <l<.,:,de Ill~ v.no I")' fur it all.

••

Introducing Apple's

Student Loan to-Own Program
Academic Computer Services
ECC Room 101
255-4103

Now Hiring:

Three Student Building
Managers

Fine Arts
lntematlonal Textn. . Exhlbh
through Feb. 9 In the Atwood Gallery.

Ceramic Arts

through Feb. 9 i... the Atwood Ballroom and River Room.

Outings/Rec
Free Rec Night! 8:30p.m.-10p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10 in the
lower level of Atwood Center.

Showboat
Dustin Parker
Tuesday, Feb. 10 - 8p.m. in Atwood's ltza Pizza Parlor.

Speakers
Pat Schroeder: "U.S. Defense: Burden Sharing'•
8p.m., Thursday, Jan. 12 in the Atwood Ballroom.
Frwe In the Atwood Ballroom with an SCS I.D.
$3 admission to the General Publlc.

UPB Election!!

Atwood Center is hiring responsible;
mature, motivated Individuals with
supervisory skills to be student
building managers. Applicatlons are
available in Room 118 of Atwood
Center between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Deadline for returning applications is
4:30 p.m. Jan. 20, 1989.

1989-90 University Program Board Elections.

Applications are available at the UPB Office, AMC 2220.
( Applications must be returned by Friday, Jan. f3.

8

UPS heats up cold winter nights! ,loin us.
Stop by AMC Room 222 or call 255-2205
Funding provided by Student ActMty Fees.

GiYeabool.

Don't pollute.
rooar Service, U.S.D.A

a
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HalrCut Club
Styled haircuts thru May 1, 1988.

$8 ,95

• includes 40% off Redken
Body Perms
• includes 20 % off Aedken products
Limited offer

Tanning Packages
" Sale" . NowthruMarch 1.. .. $39.

·March 1 thru May .. $49.
MODEL
• 5 Months Now thru
COLLEGE
May ............ .$59 ·
OF
Free Styled haircut with packag

HAIR DESIGN
ProfessionaJI su

Rent the best!
Great Price- $159
Great Location- 524 14th St. S.
Now Renting Winter Quarter!

* Private bedroom
•M icrowave
* Dishwasher
* Mini blinds

* Heat & water paid
* Air conditioner
•Laundry
•Parking

201 · l!~nth Aff. So.
Saini Cloud. MN ••, .,

rvised students

253-4222

253-3688

'\fJ\1~
RSITY

GRAM
OARD

New Wolff Tanning Bulbs
10 Tanning Sessions only $25 P.lus tax
Three month$ gym membership
only $45 plus tax

The Body Shop Gym
2241h Seventh Ave. S.
\ 252-4949
Next to Klein Oldo and the Beach Club

Pregnancy I■ wonderful
to ■h■re with ■omeone .
But ■ornetlme■
It ' ■

not th■t

way.

F0< free pregnancy testing and
doctor 's exam, call BIRTHUNE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHUN£ office located In the

Memorial Medical Building,
48 29 "AY9. North. St. Cloud
(Behind Big Bear)

__

Office hours Mon. Wld, FrW a.m.-noon
TUN, ~ p.m.-8 P-ffl

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848
MNn'ioe9trw. ~

....

14
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....,-:-:-':::-~-~.We 're here to
ou money on
Name Brand
Typewriters
Televisions
Calculators
Watches

Twelve balls in six pockets with one
smooth stroke of the cue!
Sound impossible? --not for

Clock Rad ios
Stereos
Cameras
Jewelry

Paul Gerni

who will display the incredible artistry that
has made him the W orld's Champion at
8p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11
in At, ,
'
·
enter.

All School Needs
Small Loans
We buy-sell-trade
Granite City

Pawn Shop
252-7736
Open Mon-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m
Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

424 E. St. Germain St.

c e ue o

~.
-RGHTil,G fOl

\O..IIUFE

vents

Wednesday, Jan . 11
Noon - Warm-i(feaser

4p.a . - S -Ball Clinic with s from Paul Gerni
:30-5:30p.a . - All-you-can-eat at I za Pizza Parlor for $2.50 to
the first 32 poQI tournament entrants.
5 :30p.m. - Pool Toumament Begins
- d at approidaately 8p.m. - Paal Geml Expedition
Ce

•• • ■■ -l'M

a., Mwee4

llac..

c ..... AIIA

f--4 . . . . . . eMI ..._..•• P ~

Meyer Associates, Inc.
Needs You!
Schedule Your Own Hours as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32 Hours a Week - We Provide You With Completelraining

Cash Incentives Paid Daily -Based on Performance
• Guaranteed salary-$4 .10 per hour
Above average earnings : $4 .10 - $7.10 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selected applicants will be
enthusiastic and quality-oriented

-No selling, no collections. Fundralsing lor political
and non-profit organizations, some appointment
sening ... you call lrom our lists. Weekday
evenings, 5:00-9 :30 pm, some weekends.
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and Mall Germain

Call 259-4050 or 259-4055
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thu~y
janua,y 10, 11 and 12; 6-9pm
Equa,I Clppo<tun~y Emp~

T ~. Jan. 10, 1 1 1 8 / ~ ~

ti
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Unl'lenlty Chronicle Claalfleda pollciea and procedures
ClASSlflEOS W1U NOT IE ACCEPTED OVER THE PHONE. 0.-S

l r c . - . C-...,~wiilOOOll)l.,.,._~1>\,' moil only. See ..... 4 lor ...... ..,__

should b o , d i ~ I O l h e e 1 - ~ • d , e - - ~
tluliness Office (612) 25S-21M flom 9 ID 11 Lm. Tueodays and Thundays.

DEADI.INE fOR CtASSIF1EOS ADY8T15ING IS NOON At!CMY FOR TU
DAY'S EDITION, NOON TUE50AY FOR FllDAY'S EDmON.

~ : 75 cellll • line, fl... -.ts• lino. Any r,...,_ of• l i n e , ~
one and ftW! -.ts .,...i. - line.

PERSONALS: Cq,t It 25ca1411 line. Dead!- d,e..,.. 11 lordallllldo.

--~-lhe,tat,e111..;,c,...,-11,c• ..,._

AU OA5SIFIEOS AOVilt11SINC MUST IE l'IIE~AIO IN ADYAHCf. Tho
....,..__..1tb-1Dvitklhe~~'aoi.
binAlwaadC-..INl'EIISONIOIIII0111..,_n11911bal...._

Housing

__,_,............

ll'lalable In 3 bdrm 1pertmMt $tN.
C,a1 "-Ata PM. 253-0810.

ap-ing QUll\ef. AttraclMI, lpedoua,
comtor1ab6I Mng. RNeonlible, 1
campus. Cal 255-08,48 Ot
252-9103.

b6cld; from

NtoLE

UNIVUllfTY W• on 7th hu )u;II •
,._ ~ rooms II $17'1. Cd
ANLJls PM IOday. 253-0810

paid, ,....buldlng.centralllitt, . .

001.WMd ,.,_ 253-1320. 253-3320,
250-1123.
TWO bdrm as,t doN toc:ampu&. quilt

~

-°".,...

pW1(lng. nc,n.

252.. 103.

-··--"'-·--·""""
_,_

~ with

dltcount. onty 3 women
IOlllf In uni.. 256--2220

211-41711.

MEN: rmn-. bordllrfng campus 1 130
tolt46N:ludingwtit'-a, atw9dkilcnen. Pto'II 251-eo,a.

WOMAN ~ nNdiad spring
~
- T~onbua ..... '-11
negot11ble . Prl¥at• bedroom .
mktowwa. dillhwMhel'' , . • ~
.

IIMOl.U lnt'IOullNdoNtocamptM
ac.,1'ng • 1 150 CII RNulla PM .

amok•t1.

MWty

rN.cor1tN

--- ---Col
--·

AVAILA&..l now. t bkx:11; lrom SCS,
MEN , alngle, ,150/mo. Women.
.,..,.. r9ducld ,_ 251-1114.

Attention

WOIIEN, ~ room nut to ca,n.

~~'?20t'~.--=.:.~=

f"OOIN, grNt location. hMI:

ONE bdrm Southeua locltion on
bulllne. Ret-...,,•l290. 2!5fiMCMO

s--.--.....onte,ty.... fflllruln.

'91011l.EMS'PN..stoNl?W•pay
talirptakwyourttudent!Wltalpn>-

=-a:~~~44;'1.:::

TYPE-NQHT typw'llg and editing • ·
¥Im.
ekplrilnce. Aalea ffOm
11 .30- 12/p•g• C•II Doug at
251-2'402 Try IT'ii

Sb,..,.

INTERVIEWI lof admiNlon inlo tM
aodel wortt maiOJ wtll bl held Jen
._..,, 13. S.. Barb In ~
.....
31 kJJ your ffllllerim end to llign up

ATTENTlON-tllRING! ~

jObl-,our.,... 117,MO- . ...
Cel 1«>2-838-M86, EXT R 4083
PT MMa. &heiduN ,our own houri .

Mutehlwcar S l l l d ~ ln ~

s.......

rnaguinl

c..

Jon •

2S3-<llt0.

~L=
pubkh+ng

Poaail:NtultirM-..MWpc,Mio,I~
duding ..a.,y plus room and boltd.
Cell 274-3379 IOr .,.. 1ppolntment

MlfTWMil'

houalng 251--4072

ONE woman t o ~ doubll room In
nlol Ul"Nhld hOlae aprlng ~
F,_ pa,ting. leundry, Md UlilitiN.
c:::ac. 10 c:e,nc:g. l1Wmo. Cal

258,,.1-.

----=---ATTWNT10N WOMEN:~ room

=-~,::t--=

l'AOFIEISIONALL Y
,..,,.,.., 251~71

....-.

Oft

word

pr1p1rN

Pf'OCIHOr .

TYl'tNQ w o r d ~. 6-ner ~
ty prinlef 0flft Md final OCIPr- F. .

NNlce, ,...,,..,.. tatN. Tr..-.crib~ . Nffl'I pap«a, ~
. rNUrnN,
OO¥er tatwa, MC. 0111 Ab, 250..1CMO
or 251-7001 In SR Ilk kw Berry

........

IIOOELI needed for ld'l'anced
"-!ratylitt tr8'Nng. Cd Bert>en
CtoNtoadl Cenler", 262-8292.
~ n N d l d: pe,1----timl
~bl--towortlY'lfWlgl#ld

~Applt/•thl~
OoNrollda Cent.- 262-C92.

church? Whet ldeoklgy? For ~

~~- ~
KOINOMA. Coma 10 UMHE. 201
Fourth St s.

::::.-.:::=.~~
been .
Mc .
CALL
(208)736-7000, EXT 420C.

NOWI

OYEMUa jobs. l800--t2CIOO mo.

·,C';;:;::,:.~

___

er,12!il-Oln.

Ml•'- bdrffle.
leundry on Wlh "°°"·Calo.
~-..::..~~r-.,._
day. 21N211. .,.,,_
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.........

Juat• . . . . . .

"°"'~
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Employment
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----.
=:.......=...-:.:::::
CUM~~~

~

EOE.

cal lrOm OI# . . . . Wm'tl dOwnlown,
1fl Awe Ind .... Germeln. You Nm

.... ,0t1w:up1017.10,,,,wtlhcea1'1.,._
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........... ....,,_Cal 2IM050,
289,«llil thlt T--. Wed, 01 Tlwn
froffl
EOE.

......._,ffl.

,.._.....,.._,....., w.,..11,no
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5pm.

IOclllonlt75 HNfpeld cal"-PM, 213-0ttO: 251~

ONE-V-roomtorefflMI •

~
. 1118. Cal Rla,la PM.
253-0t10

•7--3.,. 5 a..n,oomon~
In ldNI IOcadon. Studlnta ~
253-1100
WOIIDI: f'OOfflffllll Mleded to,

---

euoGET ltudenl housing. AoorM
l&ar1lng 1135/mo Cal Apertmw,t

NEW4-bdrmapt----~
1. C l o N I O ~ l 1 ~ Cal
Apettmenl Flndwl. 25e,-4040

~ Y f o r u m: WhydoW•
.....,.11-~lnlhitl.Jnb\?
Comlto"-'the1acts. Jan 17, la.m.
I012p.m. 8ponM:n:SlnlltiMfltRG.

....a WOUid . . to lntonn ltudanta

on.,...rirghla~tothlbllylng Md Nllng ol bodla II IN SC8
~
-Cc:wMd YI II Alwood 221..

Personals

1.,,....,._

l!--R.OOfl, don't ... thoN - -

~91' }l'Olldowr,I Pulan
....,,,__LO.

DMW-e'lil vowtollull
TO TN Fol# Hlndaome guys In 503.
ThMkelrorthllfNll, N. . . tunlONt.
Thewrappng ... "9111• ...,.. flough
. . hlldlO~uplllleHWe'l9"
11¥M-nextl•111:w1IIITNnka .......
FfOffi Thi OotgllCIYI <WI; In 2102H

oco -

JUUa end a.tan .,. pretend,
NffOM who can acc-.,t thl .,,.._,

-.................

pertlct men! - - - • .,. ...,.
moniMt. FIINh la Pfefudjcl end

:::.rn:
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---~Lost

...... II

~ Of

0111

216-1

For Sale
_

.,,, University Chronicle

111. CotoN: r-1, whill. ot g,9y. C111
..... OI

lotl, 2Q.6711,

HOT 1Ub , . . ._ aen.r.1 ,...._
C.,....,. Cal 251-&120.

~~Ct~,=~~-==-~ ::.;.~:~...:.c-::

11'UDEffhOualngnwilndwomen.
OoN to cempua, utHtt6N pakl ,

Wll0omel GM ~'°help lurthllf
you,NII. S..}l'Ollthet9.

a... ..... .... ,..,.,.

~~-~-

INTHUIIAl11C? Mleulete? You

,.,.

SAIi wants ,CUI CorM ct-=- ia out
Wed, 88117 111 11 11.m. All ffllriOr9

f:'·= ~..."'::'::

~

lnoofflr. . . . . . . .
p,oducU, .. horN. ParMinle, ...

WAI.MIT KN:11 I NM rwinllrlQ IOrtel.
ONlll, . . .. In locllion. ~
.

LET' I go'° Mazatlan wilh AIESECII
March 3-10. FOi mar. lntotmatlon
aap bi/ AlW00d ZZ2S Of eel 255-Zl tt.

.,._....._....,, ..... IOJIOWI'
ac::Ndull. CIII 2ll-4CIIO, 2N-GI
from ...... p.m. Tuee_ Wed. o, 1'1lln.

H0IIR

...

ITUDENTI Aw•r• of Addlc:Uon
fflNtir'Uaw,yFrl. EBAt24. t0a.m.

=~..:..~_.
=~
-

' - t, -=. CAU. NOW1 208,,.,._7'000,
Ed. 420C

"""-

• Ind

IM0IIIIMIR f'lllkllfa, do )OU MOW
llbout 1h11 ll'Ndoffl?

=--=-~-=:c::

____ __

,•

P.0 . Bole 52-MN04, Cotonl DIii

..., • CA, 12821.

Cl'Ull!ahipe:ncMl'M'lg~lftd
WQrMn. Summlr Ind Clr'Mf oppGr•

LAflQIE. PfW91• room In ,.....
bUldng M1111 10 SCS. ltlllmo. i,..
CIIYdllil ~
. ca&,liit,-TV, .....

~

COME WIii thl Ac:adeffllc ~
C.,...., In OIK ,._ locllion, Slewlll'1
KIi beNfflenl, room 1t. We on.
FREEMOl'lng~toalSCS
ltUdlnta. Celt 4193.

lltMd of a frown! You',. thl Nitti

CfUIE . . . Now hiMg ""'" and
woman. 8urMw Md oa,w, CJAIIOf·

~==-:~-= WHICH-·-· =
limit.ct numW 1¥1lleble. Cell
25H070NOW.

WNMfld 000M . . . .

tltll . . . cernp6ng end ,.,.. a.nt•
In AnnlncleN. MN Wlllng 10 tra6n

2:S3-et 10.

~=-------

9CS ~ o.nc. Oub la look-

ing frDrwerd ~.,..

WOMEN: l'IOuling, non-smoker
Open Jen t S1,'Q11 room. 2 blodlt
from CM'IPWI, lt161mo ptut 1 150
depolil. 258-0224.

Kwik-Kopy Prinllng.

only•

. . t'IOpl )IOI' wYI come and )Din UL

"""°"'
PART- Tllll

A110:

~doNIDCMll)la.1175'mo,
lndudN utlltiea. 25e-a3I

c.t 256-8822

UJIYSITTEJIJ nNdld In my no,.
thwNt .,.. honW 2 boys, 3 end 7
YN'•· Yarytng dey l'IOura Own
u1nsport1llon.
Non- smoker
253-1747 afttir 4 p.m

pus

TYfJtNQ

WANTU>: ffia 10 af'w9 2 bedroom

--·

on you, lrwuran0I

G IOVANNI'S Plu:11 now hiring
dlh9ry driven A. . . . . w-oa 15171tv At,pty In paraon, 101 E St

l'AIIKJNOI 11 5/mo eito fnltemtrylaoroMy ~
- 12 bed roomtng
heluMIII lMN eumme,ltal 1918
Aidt, 251-4841 or 261..0.

11\.M ehNd tal houling. 251-4072

WOMANmull _.,...aprlngt-. 2
.._.bedroOma.2tltedl:afnJfflClffl..
pus. 1175. cal 253-7148.

O<~~--lorNOl1Cf5: Notia,s .., r.. lor Ill ~

Dependable

IOtOOl..tx.drt¥9ranNdld Wll
train. Haun: 7 Lm-1:30 am , 2

~

Classlfleds apace

. 211-3311

~~==1~.w.

LUIINQ ~ poattlon Send
,_,,,. lo PreitilfNd Propa,ty s..,.

U'EQA4.. RtSK ORIVEA8 Saw . .

Notices
WILC0MI t..- ICI .......... Thi

Stop by Atwood
Room 136 and ask

for Amy.

U"'"'9/tY CftronklwTUNCMly, Jan 10. 1918

ti

'i

~?253-2725
Where you get a large pizza
for the small pizza price.
Small 12"

$9.50
$10.95
$12.50
$14.00
$14.50

$6.95
$7.95
$8.85
$9.80
$10.25

1 Item

2 "
3 "
4 "
5 "

Large 15"

So you can 't find a place to park?
You think on-campus lighting is important.
You 're wondering where your student activity
fee money is spent . ..
and you 're still sitting home watching reruns
of The Flintstones?

(You pa\
only)

Whether you're a
Freshman Sophomore, Junior or Senior
you can make a difference at SCS.
Become part of the SCS Student Senate or
the SCS Senate Finance Committee.

$6.95
$7.95
$8.85
$9.80
$10.25

Free
Delivery
1350 15th Ave. S.E.
East Village Center
St. Cloud, Minn.

Ar•~~:~c:r~=vt~fst1!•~~~ -

bfNk from achoor? NannMta
famHIN. EntoY good pay and

of all ages are welcomed by buly
benetita, paid vacation, ~ tree
tln)e kw IOCal & educadonaA opportunitMta. Tranaportahon paid,
one year commlUMnt required . Choose your tamity, conlac1 Olhe!

- • - .Spong,
g. Aleo flop . Chlld Coro P - SN.
Contact 121 flm S1. N. lllp1o, Minn. 55401 (112) :MG-1715.

There are open ings for:
• Two Senators
• Two SFC Members and
• One SFC Vice Chair
Elections will be at 6p.m.Thursday, Jan. 12 at the SCS
Student Senate meeting in Atwood 's Civic-Penney Room .
Applications are available in the Senate Office, AMC 222A
or call 255-3751 for more information .

((e11racENT

eJ.,
•

SENATE

Meet the Flintstones ... later.

Business-to-Business
Telemarketing

u1GHPOINT
Apartments

IS NOT:

• a $5 an hour job
• part-time, evening work
• calling people at home to sell siding

IS:

• an average starting salary of $21,960
• employment opportunities with
Fortune 500 companies
• only offered at the Technical Institute
of Hutchinson

-=~____

We have all the Highpoints
and very low rental rates.
•

Mitrowwt.,_Dblt,.,.,,_,,.i,t,_...,.,,,.,_,
Q,,1,w/A ir.

t...""'7/«llltla M

Metallurgical Technology

Oelry Herd Management

Metrology

Flnanclal Aid Assistant

Nondestructive Teating Technology

F,.. ,....., _,,... of k. - • - -·
Gro#p, .-r ltOt ~

Technical Institute of Hutchinson
Century Ave. Hutchinson , Minn. 55350-3183
612-587-3636 HI00-222-4424 (Minn. Only)
Ask for extension 300

-

..,.,,, ,.,,,, room, I N l i ~.

No Application Fee Required

Call

200

- -·

T ~ u d T. V, ,._..,,._ ., , _ . ~,

C - , -.

_,a.,lao at TIH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----,

Artificial Intelligence Technology

«_

There is no need to look any
I further once you've seen the
High points:

so
255-9524 or 252-8160

•

unlied--.,
It ~ out lhe best in all d 1&-

